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SPRING
Is an appropriate time to get rid
o f superfluous sweaters— see page
2, “ Abolish or Dim it”

Montana Kaimin

THE GIST
O f the problem o f goveramettfc
ownership o f railways is yours fo?
nothing at the debate Friday.

P U B L IS H E D T W IC E A W E E K
VOL.

XVI.

FIRST REAL MILITARY
DRILL YESTERDAY!

S T A T E U N IV E R S IT Y O F M O NTAN A, M ISSOULA,

BUTTER, SUGAR, CREAM
RECRUITS’ DEAREST WISH
University
Contingent
at
Spokane
Misses Comforts of Home— Sug
gest That Fund Be Started.

(B y P ercy Stone.)
EIGHTY-EIGHT
MEN TURN
OUT
F ort W right, Spokane, W ash, April
FOR INSTR UCT ION UNDER
CAP T. MOORE.
19,— (S pecial)— Jumping from the m ore
or less steady grind o f varsity life to the

ATHLETES EXEMPT FROM Iunique experience o f the
PRACTICE FOR PRESENT Icruit the- State University

war time re
contingent at

F ort George W right finds itself most

T H U R S D A Y , A T R ID 10, 1917.

NO. 22.

WILLARD JONES
UTAH WILL DEBATE MRS.FIRST
WAR BRIDE’ A. S. U. M. ELECTION
UNIVERSITY FRIDAY
WILL BE HELD MAY 3
“

F E D E R A L GO VER NM EN T SHOULD
OWN AND O P E R AT E R A I L 
W AYS WI LL BE ISSUE.

WAR SITUATION MAY
BEAR UPON SUBJECT

T he war bride made her first appear
ance on the campus yesterday (when
W illard Jones, a senior in the forest
school, was united in marriage to Miss PE T I T I O N S
FOR O F F I C E S MUST
Gertrude Farley, a form er student. Jones
BE HANDED IN BY
enlisted in the engineering corps o f the
A P R I L 26.
regular army in the afternoon and was
----------married at 7 o ’clock that night. He lcft|TYMAN NAMED MANAGER

^or *b c recru*t'nS station in Spokane on
the North Const Limited at 10:40 last
night.
H e was accompanied
by
bis
brother, Aldcn Jones, a sophomore stu
dent in the forest school, who has en
listed in the coast artillery.
W illard Jones wag prominent in track
athletics at the University.
H e holds
the state record for the 880 yard run.
Alden played on the basketball and fo o t
ball teams. Both are members o f Sigma
Chi fraternity. Mrs. W illard Jones is a
resident o f Missoula and a form er stu
dent.

OF ANNUAL CARNIVAL

No Date Set for This Event— ExeesForensic Teams Composed of Three
Companies
Are
Formed— Only
contented.
tive Board to Meet on
Men Each Will Meet in First
Twelve Upperclassmen sign as
Though it’s “ hay foot, straw fo o t”
T uesdays.
Methodist Church.
Volunteers.
every morning, there is no word o f com 
Election
o
f
A.
S. U. M. officers £o£
plaint
unless
it
be
an
nnxiety
that
the
The third and final debate for the
Com pulsory military drill got am enj training speed up in order to fit the men University this year will take place F ri
I next year will be held cm May 3, was
thusiastie start yesterday when 88 men j
j fo r service at the fron t in France. E verydecided by the executive board at 4
o f the University turned out fo r their |one f rom the University is praying for day night at 8 o ’clock in the F irst M etho
meeting held Tuesday afternoon.
All
first instruction under tihe direction of a chance to get into the trenches in dist church, when Montana will uphold
I petitions must be in the hands o f the
the negative side o f the question, “ R e 
H . H. M oore o f F ort Missoula. M ost of France.
student manager by April 20. The pre*
One boy last night, commenting upon solved, That the Federal Government
the students were o f the tw o lower
the conditions here, said:
“ Tell the Should Own, Operate and Control All
[ iirninary election will take place on May
classes.
T he instruction given yesterday was bunch that we have no sugar or cream Railroads W ithin Its B orders.” Adm it
11.
O fficers to be elected a re: presi*
JOURNAL FOR MONTANA
in the schooling o f the soldier. This will in our coffee and that our bread must tance will be free.
T he fact that the United States is
ALUMNI GOES TO PRESS dent, vice-president, manager, secretary*
probably be the only instruction given be eaten without butter.
j editor o f Kaimin. two delegates-at-Iarge*
“ Then tell them that all over M on now at war will probably give a new
fo r the remainder o f the week, so that
I and cheer lender.
the men drilling, will get a good start. tana they are raising m oney fo r the angle to the custom ary argument fo r J First Magazine of Its Kind Ever Issued
The following petitions fo r office have
boys from the ‘home town. It seems governm ent ownership o f public utili
by Organizations of Graduates of
Then squad form ation will be given.
|already been handed in:
This University.
Seargant M oore from F ort Missoula, like the girls at the dorm would rake ties. T he nationalization o f industry has
Levina Ain worth, secretary-; R obert
and H arry L. Bussell, who has had charge j up ft collection to get us these luxuries. |followed in the wake o f war in se vcral
Gretencourt and H arry Adams, dele*
! The first number o f an alumni jo u r
o f drill practice and who has recently re  Or Kelley could put up a tin box and j o f the Europcam countries,
T he Montana debaters will be 1>hil- nal o f the greater University o f M on ! gate-at-large.
ceived a com m ission in the O fficers R e j suggest that change be deposited there
The" office o f president is restricted
serve corps o f the regular army, assisted for the welfare o f the boys at the near lip X . Daniels, M acPherson Gault nnd tana has gone to press and will be disVerne E. Robinson.
All arc students tribtued within the near future, accord- to students who will be seniors next
Captain M oore in carrying out the in front.
year.
All other offices may be held by
I do like butter and $1S a month won’ t in the law school. Utah will be repre ing to Chancellor Elliott. The magazine
structions to the students o f the Uni
students o f all classes.
Each petition
buy it, won’ t someone start the fun d?”
sented
by
Allan
Bateman,
Caleb
W
orld,
i
is
being
edited
by
the
heads
o
f
the
alumni
versity corps yesterday afternoon. . The
and John Cotter. C otter debated here I organizations o f the four units o f the must be signed by 10 voters other than
military unifiorms added a material touch
Pass Physical Test.
year before last and is a graduate o f the University. This is the initial attempt the office seeker.
to the drill.
Charles Tyinan, a senior in the law
R obert Fredericks, Emmet Riordan, Butte high school. O f three debates with I at an alumni publication irn Montana.
M ilitary drill at the University will be
school, was named manager o f the annual
The coming number will contain a com handled systematically and all men will George Scherck and P ercy Stone, four Utah, Montana has- been victorious in
carnival. No definite date was set for
I pleae register o f the alumni o f all the
be treated as regular soldiers, according o f the Montana men signed up for avia two.
T he judges for the debate are Lieu Iunits o f the University. In addition there this event, but it is thought that the
to their rank.
A ccording to Captain tion work in the army, passed the physi
first week in May would be the most
M oore rules fo r punctuality to drill will cal tests given them in Spokane. This tenant Governor W . W . M cDowell o f will be editorial articles by the Chancel* convenient time.
was the third physical test given the Butte, R ev. George D/<* W olfe; Butte, [lor and by the presidents o f the four
be very strict. E very mam who is absent
On account o f the military drill, the
A special aviation test will be ] and A ttorn ey General S. O. Ford. H arry alumni orgomizations.
will have to account fo r himself, and men.
regular meeting days o f the A. S. U. M.
It i s the plan o f the chancellor to is
i f there are any that refu se to take the j given them soon, to prove their fitness j Russell, a law student, will preside.
Vocal selections will be given by Emer- 1sue the magazine four or five times dur board have been changed from Wednes
drill and their names com e under the i to become birdmen. Failure to pass this
day to Tuesday afternoon.
ing the college year from now on. The j
com pulsory list, they will be dealt with as ' test would not exclude them serving in son Stone and Mrs. II. E. High.
the
signal
corps.
next
number
will
be
out
late
in
May
and
the war board o f the University see fit.
will be a “ Commencement” edition. The j ONE FRATERNITY SENDS
VANCE, FORMER VARSITY
Under the present system, fresh m en !
TEN MEN TO COLORS
and sophom ers are the only ones that BUTTE AND HELENA
FOOTBALL STAR, MARRIED jjournal is issued ns a bulletin o f the
University.
com e under the conscription rule, but
FAVOR HOLDING MEET j
There is as yet no in ter-fraternity con*
the juniors and seniors are expected to
Announcement o f the marriage o f
' test in recruiting, but if there were, the
volunteer their services. Though there
Replies from the Butte and Helena Cecil Vance, a form er University stu- j STUDENTS CALLED TO
were but twelve upperclassmen who had I high schools to Dr. J. P. R ow e's letter dent, and Miss Katherine Hirst, o f St.
FARM GET CREDITS, TOO ■Iota Xu society would be in the lead.
Already the chapter has sent ten men
signed up fo r drill practice, there were sent out to all high schools o f the state j Paul, Minn., hns been received by friends I
Students whose work is required on the I the colors. T hey are: F irst Lieutenant
a good many m ore who reported for as to whether the interscholastic meet j o f Vance on the campus. T he ceremony
drill last night.
should be abandoned this year are both tooTT pine in St. Paul Saturday. Mr. farm may leave the University and get T . C. Spaulding, a member o f the for
A ll athletes o f the University will be in favor o f holding the meet as usual. Dr. |and Mrs. Vance will be at ihome in their credits the same as if they had estry' school faculty, and nine students,
sxempt from drill practice for the pre-1 R ow e made the suggestion because i
Helena, Mont,, after June 1. Vance at enlisted in the army, according to a rul Lieutenant Eck Mosby. Leigh Sloane and
ing made yesterday by Chancellor E. C. Eugene Savage (medical co rp s ). Peter
sent. There were several new recruits j was thought at the University that rc
tended the University for two years,
Maurice Dietrich, a jounor at Hansen (X . D. m ilitia), Leslie Shobe
ssho applied fo r tryouts on the track I crujting might have injured the pros- during which time he gained much praise Elliot.
ind baseball squads during the last few pects o f some o f the schools. As the for his work as half-back on the varsity the University, has already beeir called and James Muri (p riva tes), Theodore
back
to
the
soil. He is n<>w at his fath Stutzman R obert Fredericks and Georg*
lays.
Butte and Helena schools were both hard football team. Mrs. Vance is the daugh
Scherck (aviation co rp s).
A t present, the students taking drill bit by track men enlisting in the army, ter o f James H. Mon Hirst, who is con er’s ranch near B ox Elder, Montana.
lave been divided into tw o companies i their attitude is considered very favorable nected with the Northern Pacific rail- j
n order that m ore atention can be given |£or the continuance o f the meet.
No way. Vance is a member o f the local
o the individual in training, but with other replies have been received.
chapter o f Sigma Chi fraternity.
he enthusiastic support, already shown
________________________
or military training, it is thought that
FLAG POLE STANDS
R E C E I V E S COMMISSION.
here will be enough with volunteers to
p v r r u iv o r
o
H arry Russell, a law student, who
com plete com pany o f 150 men |
ENTRANCE TO CAMPUS took an examination in the early part o f
orm
few days.
j
rithin
----------March fo r second lieutenancy in the O f
________________________
I The flag pole obtained for the campus ficer’s R eserve C orps, has received his
TNDERWOOD IS HONORED
on Aber Dar wa8 erected yesterday aft- commission and. according to news dis
t t V p r A v o n n r d n n i ' T v I erMoon by th<! liaie crew of the Mis- patches, he will probably be called May
ECONOMIC SOC1EIV |80ula JAght an(J W ater company. The 8 to the Presidio in San Francisco, C al
In a democracy, a man should be both I special aliilit. experience or talent. That
I means 13,000 leaderships.
pole is 80 feet in height, is 20 inches in ifornia, to train with other officers o f the a leader and a follow er.
This was the message brought to the
“ Give a lead; take a lead.
Even a
Dr. J. H. Underwood, o f the depart- diameter at the base, and is in two sec- corps.
State University
students
today b.v child must lie a leader or
he is not
lent o f Econom ics and Sociology, has tjons. It is set in a concrete base and
sceived word o f his appointment to is braced by three guy wires. P rofcsChancellor Elliott is a member o f the Dr. E. II. Lindley, professor o f psychol- normal. The child pnist also become a
lembership in the committee o f the j sor Bonner o f the forestry school hns Montana State Council o f D efence re  ogy at Indiana university and visiting follower.
merman E conom ic A ssociation on A gri- I had charge o f the erection o f the flag
“ Invention and imitation are the two
cently appointed by Governor Stewart. lecturer. He spoke in University hall.
iltural C o-operation and Development, pole. The flag will probably' be raised
,rW e used to believe in a few great legs upon which the mind walks. The
he com m ittee is com posed o f 25 mem- at drill some afternoon next week with
universal lenders with the remainder leadership instinct in man invents, and
*rs o f the association, whose work will appropriate ceremonies.
Leadership is invention
o f us as follow ers,” said D r. Lindley. others follow.
t to study the economic conditions o f
“ Leadership, o f course, is a great in and followership is imitation.”
PRESIDENT PRAISES
ie nation with a view to aiding in the
Dr. Lindley denounced the bluffer as
spiring
fa ct-— Caesarian.
Napoleonic,
IFORESTRY KAIMIN OUT
SPIRIT OF COLLEGES Lincolnian and W ashington leadership— j the false leader whose leadership could
lportant work o f increasing and conINTERSCHOLASTIC WEEK
irving the production o f necessities.
not
lust, based as it is upon fraud.
but in a dem ocracy we demand more
President W ilson, in a recent in
he com m ittee will work on a report to
---------“ I think one o f the most abominable
than this.
W e need a specialised, a
terview in the Yale News at New
: made at the next meeting o f the assoCop.v for the Forestry Kaimin, the
phrases in the language is ‘getting by.*
diversified leadership.
Haven, Ct., pays a tribute to the
ition, some time next fail. Dr. Un- annual publication o f tile forest school
“ There is great individuality in na It is the kind o f philosophy adopted by
spirit o f Am erican colleges in the
rw ood will make a special study o f j o f the University, has gone to the printture.
Human life is even m ore com - j tlie Carlisle team in the H arvard game
present nntionnl emergency.
He
ontana conditions.
Dr. B. H. H i b - . <>r. The magazine will be out during
plex. Each man in some line or nctiv- which hid the ball in their jerseys to
says:
ity has the qualities, often undeveloped advance into crimson territory. The bluf
rd o f W isconsin University is chair- interscholastic track week, in May. It
“ T he patriotic spirit o f the A m eri
in o f the committee.
it is true, but nevertheless potential, that fer in the end is compelled to live a life
will contain 04 pages. Most o f the nrtican college man o f today has never
may give him leadershp. God made men b.v himself and that is condemnation to
|clcs in it will be o f a technical nature,
been surpassed in any other age. Our
B RA Y TO H A R V A R D .
different.
No two blades o f life are the most terrible exile.
concerned with problems in which mem*
American
universities
are
the
sources
P rofessor A. W . L. Bray o f the Bi"H ave confidence in your special gift,
the same, and no two offspring o f the
|bci's o f the forest service are particuo
f
production
o
f
efficient
and
welligicai department has been- granted
same parents are alike. It is the indi whatever it may lie. Do not make pre*
I
la
rl.v
-interested.
The
size
o
f
the
magtrained
men
f5r
all
branches
o
f
na
ve o f absence for one year, to take
viduality o f nature that gives a man tendons to leadership, blit command load*
tional service in times o f peace or
iect next semester.
Professor B ray I azine has been enlarged this year, The
orship quietly as Jacob Riis did in his
the right to leadership.
war.”
il spend next year at Harvard doing coming number will resemble the Liter‘Consider that there are between 9.000 long fight to clean out Mulberry Bend,
logical research work.
j ary Digest in shape.
iContinued on Page F our.)
to 13.000 vocations
demanding some
Tw o

%

_____________

BE BOTH LEADER AND FOLLOWER
DR. LINDLEY URGES AT ASSEMBLY

P A G E TWO
O u r View

THE MONTANA KAIMIN

Kaimin Opinion

What’s Your’s?

Popular Copyrights
.of the Latest Fiction at

nor one gold M shall be given to any stu
dent during his years at the University.
III. One Sweater a Sport.
Ses. 2. No more than one sweater
nor one gold M shall be given to any stu
dent in any one sport or forensic activ
ity.
IV. One Sweater a Year.
Ses. 2. No more than one sweater
nor one gold M shall be given to any stuj ent durmg one college year.
The machinery by which the students
can pick the one o f the four policies out
lined in the sections' above which they
prefer most will be made clear later. It
is sufficient now to consider the gen
eral policy o f limiting or wholly abolish
ing the giving o f sweaters.

ABOLISH OR LIMIT.

O ff and on for the past two years
at the University there has been agi
tation for the limitation or abolishment
of the practice of giving a sweater to
every athlete who earns his letter in any
sport.
Amendments have been drawn
to provide for this on at least two occa
sions but for one reason or another they
have never been submitted to the student
body for a vote.
The Kaimin believes that the present
system o f giving an athlete
several
sweaters— in some cases as many as
nine or ten— during hi® college career is
absurd. The cost o f the sweaters given
last year ran up to $300. Forty-nine
sweaters were given. Thirty-nine stu
dents received them. Not only did sev
THE OBVIOUS WAY.
eral students get two or three sweaters
last year, but many o f them had already
University faculties have from time to
been given a number o f sweaters in time devised various methods— Including
previous years. And some o f them re 17-cut rules— to insure the regular at
ceived additional sweaters this year.
tendance at classes by students. It
This is a time for economy and the would seem that in most cases they have
A. S. U. M. can begin retrenching no more overlooked the most obvious and simple
profitably than by lopping o ff this sweat method. That is, for the professor to
er expense. The Kaimin is opposed to have something worth while to say to
the giving o f any articles o f clothing to |the students.
athletes by the A. S. U. M. or gold watch
The series of lectures which Dr. Ernfobs to debaters. It believes that the est Lindley is giving at the University
right to wear the letter and a certificate illustrates the results o f such a policy,
showing that the student is entitled to Dr. Lindely has something to say. He
the letter should be sufficient incentive has an inspiring way o f saying it. All
for students to enter in sports. Cer-1 slurring statements to the contrary, the
tainly, there is little glory and much work I student body is really hungry for knowland no sweaters or even letters for the edge, fo r ideas and ideals. The crowded
students on the executive committee, or I convocations amd the applauses which
the manager o f the A. S. U. M., or the |have greeted Dr. Lindley are p roof o f
members o f the editorial sta ff o f The that. Absence from convocation is not
Kaimin. and yet the offices are filled.
counted a cut, but the few students who
However, The Kaimin realizes that have missed Dr. Lindley’s lectures probwhile many would limit the number o f ably did so because they couldn’t find
sweaters given, there is a sentiment seats.
against abolishing sweaters entirely, as
Let the faculty work to make class
has been done in a number o f the larger meetings o f more value to the class
universities. I f it
can’ t get sweater- rather than occupy tnemselves with a
giving abolished, as second choice it mechanical system o f penalties for cuts,
would have them limited. T o bring the and the amount o f absences in the regu
matter in all its phases before the stu lar work o f the University will be as neg
dent body at the next election, The ligible ns it has been during the Lindely
Kaimin has filed for submission at that lectures.
time, the following amendment to the
“ M” rules. •
HIGH PRAISE.
Sweater Amendment.
“ While at Reed college I was told that
1. Students who are given the Uni
versity letter shall also be given an the New Republic was read by the stu“ M” certificate, showing in what sport dents more than any other national perthe letter was won, signed by the Preei- iodical,” Dr. Lindley says. Higher praise
dent o f the A. S. U. M. and by the coach I hath no college than this, we would add.
and captain o f the team. The same rule Students at the University who would
shall apply to those entitled to an “ M” keep in touch with the best thought? of
fo r debate or other forensic work. The liberal-minded Americans will do well to
executive committee shall have power become acquainted with the New Repubto draw up rules governing the design lie. Its views o f the war are remarkand wording o f the certificate.
able for their sanity and breadth. The
I. No Sweaters.
j New Republic is on file at the library.
2. No other reward than the right to
wear the letter and the “ M” certificate
shall be given to any representative o f ABER D A Y RHYMES
the A. S. U. M. in athletics or forensic
CONTINUES TO COME
work.
T o provide for shade o f opinion on the
And still the Aber Day poems come
question, The following rules are also
from the members o f the faculty. The
submitted as substitutes ,for section 2
latest one received by The Kaimin is by
of the above:
Dr. Louis Levine o f the economics de
II. One Sweater.
partment. H ere it is:
Sec. 2. N o more than one sweater
ABER DAY.

MONTANA KAIMIN

Again we gather with pick and shovel
Pronounced “ Kl-meen.” This is a word
taken from the language o f the Selish Beclad in every form and way,
tribe and means writing, or something Enrolled to help the campus oval
in black and white.
Renew its splendor green and gay.
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Frank W oody, Jr., a form er student
of the University, who recently took the
examinations for a commission as sec
ond lieutenant in the army, received his
commission, yesterday. A few weeks ago
W oody had his hand badly cut on a
revolving saw at the A. C. M. mill at
Bonner. The wound is healing fast and
he will soon have full use o f his hand
again. He expects to be called to
duty at any time, now.

SIM ONS
Eastman

“ Every member o f the senior class at
Columbia , has been given a practical
course in wireless.” — P rof. C. F. Kins
ley, Chicago.
“ The honor system may be a failure
here, but we can point to one place where
it works out— the state penitentiary.” —
Daily Kansan.
“ A conscientious professor will not
encourage brilliant pupils without inde
pendent means to enter his calling.” —
P rof. J. A. Leighton, Ohio.
“ Some students who haven’ t enough
points to graduate this June have work
ed Ph. D. degrees in pool or the pigeon
walk.” — Ohio State Lantern.
“ Student opinion is bold and frank,
but it contains a lot o f truth and isn’ t
ordinarily given in a spirit o f unfairness.” |
— University o f Utah Chronicle.
“ The s ta ff o f the Evergreen believes
that the war is a subject too big to be
adequately treated by college editors.”
Evergreen, Washington State College.
‘Do not be a pacifist who has no
broad outlook on the results which will
follow in a country that cannot stir up
red blood and defend its honor.” — Daily
Maroon, Chicago.
“ Only a few weeks ago P rofessor
Channing urged his students not to take
notes on outside reading, but to grasp
the essentials o f the reading as they
went along.” — Harvard Crimson.
“ Is the ‘arrogance of youth’ a mean
ingless phrase? I can count on my fin
gers the students who have rebelled
against my criticism®.” — P rof. James L.
W eber, English department, Chicago.
Some for the Plaudits o f the Co-ed Fan
W ill strive; some to enthuse the PressB ox Man,
Ah, play the Game, and give it all
you’ve got,
N or heed the Rattle o f the Distant Cam.
— Evergreen, W . S. C.

The Florence

Kodaks and Speed

Films. Stationery and

Dinlna Room Untursatsed.

Dr*as, at

Fifteen Larue Sam ale Reema

S M I T H ’S
Drug Stores

J. D. Rowland

P R IN T IN G

A N D D E V E L 0 P IN 8

.M.C. A. Store

Jeweler and Optician
Special Attention Given Repairs
114 East Main Street
Missoula
Montana

School Sup plies
Good Th ings to E at

Kingsbury
Tailoring Co.

A sa Willard

Suits and Overcoats made
to your order $16, $18, $90
Dress Suits, $S0

Osteopathic Physician

“ I f I were twenty-one I ’d keep as far
away as possible from the engineering
schools.’’— William Maxwell, in Colliers’.

European Plan
S I. S1.50. S2, $2.50, S3 Per Day

Oae ef the Flaeet Hstele la
the State.

First National Bank Bldg.,

“ Colleges surely ought to produce gen
tlemen scholars, yet the worst manners
I ever saw were in a railway car, in
vaded by a crowd o f university students,
Aglow with youth and love o f labor
howling and yelling, insulting the men
Bestirred by contact with each other,
amd women.” — Win. McAndrew, A ssoci
Enchanced we all this day o f Aber
Reveal our worth through one another, ate superintendent o f New York schools.
“ The Block N society is doing some
A symbol large and full o f thrill
pioneer work along a new line.
. . .
Bespeaks this day our Alma Mater:
First, the society desires to secure men
Endeavor born o f common want and will who will help to raise the standard of
Reviews the joy o f the creator.
athletics at the university, and second,
to establish a bond o f common interest
Apart in life our ways may go,
with the high schools o f the state.” —
But the ideal kindled this day o f Aber
University of Nevada Sagebrush.
Emblazoned in our hearts shall glow
Resplendent in our thoughts and labor
TOO MANY ENLISTMENTS

FRANK WOODY RECEIVES
COMMISSION IN ARMY

Wo carry a fall line of A rtists’
Materials, Picture Frames
and Pictures

Cleaning and Pressing

Rooms 118, 119, 120 and 121

115 Higgins Ave Missoula

You Begin

Miller’s Barber
Shop and Baths

T o have power and influence the
minute you begin to save money.
A strong bank under United
State* government supervision ia
the place for your Savings.

First National
Bank

First National Bank Bldg base
ment.
S H O E S S H IN E D

HAVE

YOU

SEEN

Special
WE

ARE

THE

Photos

M A K IN G

FOR

THE

STU D EN TS?
133 E. Main St.

Have Y ou Seen
The latest styles and fab
rics from our store, which
the University Men are
wearing.
Prices from

$15 to $50

Colville Studio
138 E. Main S t

Missoula

Next Time Bring Her
a Box of Chocolates
JOHNSTONS
m cdonalds

LEGGETTS

Missoula Drug Co.
H. Barrows, Agent.

Drop in Barber
Shop
UNVERSITY B AR B ER S
119 Higgins Ave
Missoula

Me e t Y o u r
Friends at

KELLEYS
C igar S to re

John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Fresh and Salt Meats
Butter, Eggs, Poultry
FISH

AND

GAME

IN THEIR

SEASON

Phone 117
130-132

Higgins Avenue

How It Your Coal Pile?

Perry Coal
Company
J. M. Swango, Mgr.
110 E. Cedar

Phone 882

MAY KILL SPRING CAMP
Absence o f many forestry mem may re
sult in no spring training camp, accord
ing to D orr Skeels, dean o f the forest
school. “ N o definite plans have as yet
been made for a spring camp. W e are
waiting to see how the war situation de
velops and how many o f the students of
the forest school enlist in the army in
the next week or two before making
final arrangements for the camp,” said
Dean Skeels yesterday. I f a camp is
made, it will probably be in the Blackfoot region.

H. H. Bateman
Company
DRUGGISTS
Spalding and Gold Smith’s
Baseball and Tennis
Supplies.
S37 N. Higgins Ave.

Missoula Trust
— and—

Savings Bank
Capital
Surplus

•
-

•
-

3200.000.00
50.000.00

Directors
G. T. McCullough John R, Daily
H. P. Greenourh J. M. Keith.
W . M. Bickford
Sid J. C offee
Kenneth Rosa
Interest Paid on Tipae and Sevinjcs
Deposits
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SHOESPECIALS

Librarian W ill
Dorm

Library R eceives

D oings

Confiscate B ook s

Several B ook s on

L e ft in Library

N e w P la ys o f D a y

“ Oh, where are my wandering books
tonight?” is the wail o f the broken-heart
ed student when he searches, in vain for
his text books and note books, so well
loved that they rested for weeks on tike
shelves o f the cases o f the library read
ing room.
Miss Buckhous has declared that the
University library has increased so in
size it can >no longer be used as a stor
age book stall. Form erly the rows o f
shelves along the walls o f the reading
room have been used by students to hold
books used only occasionally. That not
only took up much needed space, but
also made a thorough cleaning o f the
room impossible. Therefore, Miss B uck
hous has taken all the books and note
books and carefully filed them away.
However, these students who find
books indispensable in pursuing a co l
lege education may have them by ap
plying at the desk.

( B y Sylvia Finlay.)
Several new books o f plays and com 
mentaries o f plays are now being cata
logued in the library. Some o f these re
present the American drama and some
the drama o f Europe.
“ Representative American Plays” by
Arthur Hobson Quinn is a collection of
plays showing the development o f the
native drama. All the plays discussed
are plays which have been presented.
A short
biographical
sketch o f the
author and a discussion o f the play ac
companies each play.
“ British and American Drama o f T o 
day" by B arrett H. Clark is a com pil
ation o f typical plays o f typical dram
atists. An outline o f the plays and a
short biography o f the author are in
cluded.
There is a collection o f plays by August
Strinbery, translated by Bjorkman, which PURCELL READS PAPER
ON IBSEN AT HAWTHORNE
are excellent in their style.
There is also a new play by Israel
The dramatist Ibsen was the subject
Zangwill. ‘Next Religion.” This play is
o f a paper read by James Purcell be
even stronger in the treatment than his
fore the Hawthorne Literary society last
previous plays.
night at its regular meeting in the
French room in University hall.
It
was one o f a series o f papers on modern
DORM INDOOR TEAM
literary men which are being given in
HAS TWO RECRUITS the society. A general discussion fo l
The Dorm indoor baseball team had lowed. Songs and parodies written by
two new all-star players.
Dr. R . H. members were given a trial, furnishing
Jesse o f the chemistry department and the musical part o f the evening’s pro
Charles Valentine o f the pharmacy gram. The next meeting will be held
school, turned out for practice last even Wednesday.

T w o alive-with-spring maidens upset
the law and order o f Craig hall Monday
night, when they undertook to “ run the
guard” o f Mrs. W ilson and her deputies
to get out and buy som e longed-for
candy. T hey succeeded om the Craig hall
end o f the scheme, but on the over
town end o f it, it had the dreadful fate
o f the ficldm ouse’s nest that Bobbie
Burns w rote nbout. Nothing m ore up
setting to their well-laid plan could have
happened; Mrs. W ilson met them on the
bridge.
And now they are campused, with the
weather getting better every day. P oor
little seekers a fte r excitement and sw eet
meats, have learned their lesson about
trying to interfere with- the system and
good conduct— pride o f Mrs. W ilson’s
heart— which is maintained at Craig
hall.
Miss Geraldine O’H ara is ill at the
dorm itory. T he weather is ju st the kind
you like, Jerry, so oust Dame Ailment
and come along out on- the tennis court.
Folks ju st cannot get along without your
healthy laugh, and think o f what might
becom e o f the counselor.
A delicious odor o f hyacinths pervades
the dorm itory in the neighborhood of
Mrs. W ilson’s office. A potted plant o f
the spring flow ers was sent to “ The
motherly m other o f ninety girls” last
week by one o f the V ocational Congress
guests who was entertained at Craig
hall. T hey have brought a great deal
o f pleasure to “ m other” and the girls,
too.

M artial and patriotic strains o f music
can be heard alm ost any time now in the
parlors. A few new records have been
L IK E T A F F Y BEST.
purchased and the war spirit is domi
A taffy sale was held by the Y. W . nant.
C. A . girls at 11:30 today, ju st before
convocation.
Since the Theta Sigma WOMEN INTERESTED IN
Phi girls were so successful in selling
RED CROSS MEET TODAY
their pink, chocolate and white taffy,
fudge and divinity have lost their pres
tige on the candy market, and taffy is Girls W ill Meet in French Room to Or

ing. They did such promising work that
the dorm girls have bright prospects of
winning the championship fo r the coming
season-. Dr. Jesse almost outran F lo r
ence Burke, the star sprinter o f the
beam, in a race for home and he com 
pletely outclassed Marie Driscoll in a
slide fo r first. The diamond artists of
the dorm have extended a hearty wel
now the article in demand.
come to their new colleagues.

That Catch a Y ou n g M a n ’s F a n cy.

T H IS store has an al
most intuitive knowledge
of a young man’s style preference
— we’ve been serving them so long
that their tastes are almost “ Second
Nature” to us.

But the style isn’t the only
attraction— we realize that most
young men aren’t capitalists so we
yrice the clothes on an extra-value
basis.

Lucy & Sons
M en's Furnishings

Our large Basement shoe section is
offering a liberal discount on many
broken lines of misses’ and womenis
novelty models that are correct in
every detail and drawn to the minute
in style.
W om en’s and misses’ fancy shoes in gray,
champagne and black vamps. Also colored
combinations in uppers.
Very fancy lace
styles Cuban and Louis Heels, a very gener
ous run o f sizes in this showing special, the
pair at

$4.95

Donohue’s
A L W A Y S RELIABLE

Missoula

.

THE CLOTHCRAFT

.

.

Montana

S T O R E IN T H IS T O W N

The City of Missoula
Is an ideal place for the
four years of

College Residence

ganize fo r Classes to Receive In 
struction in Th is Work.

Gliffon Clothes Are The Styles

THREE

All girls who are interested in Red
C ross work are urged by Gladys Lewis,
A . S. U. M. secretary, to m eet in the
French room at 4 :30 today, in order to
organize. Chancellor E. C. E lliott, in
answer to Miss Lewis at a meeting o f
the executive committee o f the A sso 
ciated Students, has promised to assist,
in any reasonable way, the women o f the
University in this work.
Yesterday several University girls at
tended a meeting o f the W om an’s P atri
otic A ssociation o f Missoula, at the
court house, in order to report to the
meeting today, how to make bandages
and com presses fo r wounded at the
French front. Miss M argaret M oore o f
New York, a representative o f M iss Anne
Morgan, and Montana representative o f
the American Fund for the R elief o f the
W ounded in France, is in M issoula to
give instructions in this work.
Since
not enough bandages have been avail
able, in France, the wounds o f the sol
diers have been stanched by straw and
sand.
Mrs. K . W . Jameson, dean o f women,
is a member o f the general committee
o f the Womanta Patriotic Association,
which was form ed yesterday.

SOUTH DAKOTA WOMAN
LOOKS HERE FOR ADVICE
“ W e need help in South D akota and
we are looking to Montana fo r guidance,”
was the message sent to Mrs. K . W .
Jameson, dean o f women, by Mrs. G er
trude Gunderson, president o f the State
Federation o f W om en’s Clubs from V er
million, South Dakota, in regard to the
W om en’s Vocational Congress, held at
the U niversity last week.
Mrs. Gunderson requested accurate
reports o f the congress as soon .as p os
sible, fo r South D aokta’s immediate use,
and already copies o f T he Montana “ V oC o,” the paper published during the con
gress, and o f The Kaimim, and clippings
from the Daily Missoulian have been sent
to South Dakota.
Inquiries have been sent in from other
states fo r inform ation o f the congress.

Beautiful, Sanitary and
Inspirational
It’s delightful physical condi
tions supplement admirably the
advantages of the

|State University
You High School Graduates
should see Missoula. Come
to the big spring

Interscholastic M e e t
M ay 8 , 9 , 1 0 and 11
•m

ap

MN

All inquiries from parents of prospective stu
dents will be promptly answered.

D . D . R IC H A R D S
Secretary Missoula Chamber
of Commerce
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BRUINS WILL MEET H a r d S t u f f
W.S.C.AND IDAHO
' Section D c Shrapnel.

Coach Nissen Will Spend Remainder of Week Strengthen
ing Varsity Squad for West
ern Trip.

A fter a careful survey of anatomy and
human nature we find that the loudest
cries of “ slacker” issue from the throats
o f the physically fit— of the Home-Guard
battalion.
By Way of Comparison.

The spirit
o f ’76 impelled Molly
the Bruins’ baseball team Pitcher, o f Monmouth fame, to man her
is without a game tibis week, the team dead husband’s cannon and keep the gun
will be put through many hard practises In action, but the spirit of ’17 promotes a
in preparation for their trip through mad rush to the safe amd peaceful haven
o f the marriage license bureau.
Idaho and Washington next week.
Although

It is probable that the Bruins will get
The track candidates are still flocking
a chance to work against a team of to the fold.
form er college and semi-pro ball tossers
“ The old broom sweeps clean,” is the
during the week. Since the games with
Idaho, the backers o f tike University team contented comment o f the pacifist, but
are well pleased with the work of the the new broom o f the national defense
Bruins and a team o f former ball play party has dug through many a cob-web
ers will probably be organized in order bed corner and found a pork barrel hid
den there.
to give the Bruins real opposition.
The two games with Idaho gave Coach
Like a horse that lacerates its meek
Nissen an opportunity to find the weak
spots in the club and during the rest with barbed .wire in hopes o f snatching a
o f the week the coach will devote his mouthful from the other side o f the fence,
entire attention to these weak spots, our lives are spent with continual striving
which he was unaBle to locate before the for goals that nre hardest to attain.
games, owing to the limited number of
The safe and sane fourth o f July cele
work-outs the team had before they met
bration has taken possession o f the coun
Idaho. The ability o f the Bruins to hit
try, and mow they’ve created a farmer’s
was the surprising feature o f the two
reserve corps, which is another knot
games. It seemed to be the popular
hole for the cautious ones to crawl
opinion o f the fans who bad seen the
througih.
team practice that the hitting end of the
game would be their chief weakness in
He’s In the Army Now.
stead of their fielding. With a week of
What will happen to the recruit who
good hard work the infielders should
improve rapidly and overcome their |hears the reveille through ‘ sleep dead
weakness o f fumbling the ball all over ened ears and rolls over, murmuring,
“ Guess I won’t go to school this morn
the lot.
The team leaves next Sunday night ing” ?
for their games with Idaho and W ash
The new flag-pole, which looks very
ington State college. Tw o games will
be played with each college. The Bruins much like a ship’s mast, would ihave lent
will meet Idaho first, playing them on local color during the submarine maneuv
April 23 and 24, and Washington State I ers on Aber Day.
on the 25th and 26tli. Whitman was
Many o f would like to be ns popu
also on the schedule for two games dur
ing this trip, but by a popular vote of lar as the man who received a present of
seven
packages o f first class cigarettes.
the student body and the faculty all
athletics at Walla Walla were cancelled From a girl? Yes. The occasion? Don’t
and the time given over for military drill. know.
- at
-'
The next home games for the Bruins I
are in May, when the fast nine from I
Washington State and the “ Aggies” from
Bozeman come here for three games. I
The team from Pullman crosses bats
with the Bruins on the first and second
o f May and the “ Aggies” on the fourth,
The game with the “Aggies” is the last ]
home game o f the year. On the 16tb and
17th of May the BrUins close their season
Sketch o f “ Buddy” Oarmicuuei, util
with two games in Bozeman.
ity man on the baseball squad and o ffi

UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS
,
VISIT HIGH SCHOOLS
Spring Visitation Throughout State To
Has commenced With Tour of
Montana Cities.

To Candy Lovers
p o l i c y is t o g iv e “ O u r P e o p le ”
t h e b e s t t h a t c a n b e h a d o f a ll
k in d s o f m e r c h a n d is e a n d s e r v ic e .
Therefore we have secured the agency for the
famous

C h o co la te s and C on fection s.

W e invite you to inspect and taste these superla
tive candies.
There’s an open box on our candy counter to-day.
Call and sample them without any obligation to
buy.

M i™ n “ iU<§
WEALTH RIGHT GOAL Little Shop Seem s
T o B e Attraction
SAYS DR. LINDLEY
For M en T o Enlist
Speaker Declares Before a
I f you have a hazy idea o f joining the I
Crowded Auditorium That army, but lack immediate incentive, wait
There Is Vast Waste of Intel- Iuntil the position o f janitor at the jou r
lectual Powers.
nalism building is open nnd then apply

for the job.
E very janitor the little
“ Everybody ought to want to be rich,” I
bungalow has had this year has enlisted.
said P rofessor E. H. Lindley W ednes
The frst dust-disturber, Joe T ow n
day morning at a special convocation send, has passed the examination for a
second
lieutenant’s commission in the i
when he spoke on “ Wealth and the P ow 
ers of Men.” But one should measure O fficer’s Reserve Corps. Merrill B or
wealth in terms o f life, the veins o f land, the janitor who succeeded T ow n
send, joined the National Guard. The
wealth are in the flesh,” he added.
The auditorium was crawded with stu next one was Alex Swaney, a lieutenant
dents, faculty and a fair sprinkling o f in the National Guard. When war was
; townspeople. Dr. Lindley’s epigrams and declared he was called to the colors.
Then George Scherck “ accepted the p o
cial chowder bearer at the dormitory. wit and ideas held the interest o f his
sition.” No sooner had he mastered the
A fter juggling dorm, biscuits for a month, audience from the start. He. was re
technique o f the profession than the
“ Buddy” should have mo trouble curry ceived with much applause, both at the
lure o f the aviation corps sent him to
ing the big shells for the coast artillery. beginning and the end o f his lecture.
“ There is a tragic waste goes on w h e r -! tile recruiting office.
ever men are,” the speaker said, “ and I Various theories have been offered
Naughty.
it is not the ruthless devastation o f fo r to explain the phenomena. Some say it
“ In the spring a young man’s fancy"— ests and mines only, it is the suppres is the glaring headlines in the news
we admit that, but it behooves strollers sion of human talent. Iron and gold are papers which the janitors file daily that
on Mount Sentenel to be sure they are worth nothing until men shape the raw inspire them to shoulder arms. Others
out o f range o f the foresters’ transists material. It is the skill o f men that wonder if the work is so hard that they
before they—
give them their value. And so whatever prefer war.
wealth is, it grows out o f the applies- I Stafford Dolliver has now stepped into
Would some person, interested in the tion of intelligence to raw materials.”
the breach and exposed himself to the
human welfare, offer a prize to the uni
“ Wealth is a moral thing,” continued military fever of the journalism janitor’s
versity poet who is able to compose a P rofessor Dindley. “ A dollar increases job.
verse on Aber Day in which Aber does in value as a community increases in - 1
not rhyme labor?
tellectually, socially and morally.” And SILCOX TELLS FORESTRY
he pointed out that statistics have shown
MEN TO STAY IN SCHOOL
I f action is taken on “ Father” Aber’s that more city born men have won dis
proposition to plant spuds on the oval, tinction than those who have come from
“ Hold the forestry students until such
fraternity pledge duty for next year may the country.
In the cities a man is l
time during the war when they can be
comsist of potato-bug collecting.
whipped to his utmost by competition |
used to the best advantage,” was the
and it is this stimulus that the rural
purport o f the nddress delivered to the
A Deep One.
movement carries to
the
farms and
men o f the forest school by F. A. SilBystander: “ Are you related to the country settlements.
cox, district forester, Tuesday night. Mr.
Riordan who poined the aviation corps?”
“ ‘You can lead a boy to college but
E. Reardon: “ Sure, all us Reardons you can’ t make him think,’ is quite true,” Silcox stated that there was no neces
sity for forestry men to rush into the
rise high.”
said P rofessor Dindley.
“ A mere ex
B. Riordan: “ Yep, we’re from the posure to opportunity is not enough for service blindly without a thought as to
where they could be o f the best service.
(y least.”
most people. They must have an in
Forestry men are trained for special
centive. Some people are afraid o f great
College men haven’ t as yet got the ideas. "Don’t be afraid to tackle life,” service and will be o f invaluable aid in
fact through their heads that the num he concluded, “ make every impediment war, but they should wait until a call
ber o f “ credits” a man has will make no an instrument and every instrument a is made for volunteers, so that they can
be stational in places for which they are
difference after he has entered the big means to power.”
fitted, according to Mr. Silcox.
game.

Faculty members commenced their
Bpring visitation of the state high schools
Sunday, when Dr. P. C. Phillips, Prof.
A . W . Bray and Dr. Carl Holiday of
the English
department,
left for a
tour of various Montana cities. This is
the second year that the University has
sent out members o f the faculty for the
purpose of making the high school stu
dents better acquainted with the state
educational institutions and to inform
them o f the value o f a higher education.
Lecturers will also be sent out from the
other units o f the University of Mon
tana, but all will speak for the whole
University and not merely for their own
institution.
The following is the probable program
o f the University lecturers:
Dean K. W . Jameson will visit later
Philipsburg, Deer Lodge, Anaconda and
Dillon.
Dr. Carl Holiday goes to Whitehall,
Sheridan, Virginia City and Pony.
Phofessor A. W . Bray is visiting Three
Forks, White Sulphur Springs, Harlowtown and Roundup.
Taps.
P rofessor F. O. Smith leaves April
ROCKS.
23. He will visit Conrad, Shelby, cutbank, Valier and Choteau.
DONATE EXPENSE MONEY.
Dr. Paul C. Phillips is visiting Big
The University Red Cross, when it is
Timber, Columbus, Laurel, Billings and
organized,
will start with $25 in the
Hardin.
treasury. This amount, the money given
Mrs. K. W . Jameson, dean o f women, by the A. S. U. M. to Justice Sidney
spoke to the students o f the high school Sanmer and Mr. C. B. Nolan of Helena
yesterday on “ An
Excursion
Unlike for their expenses in coming to judge the
Other Excursions— Forming Good Habits debate with Southern California, ws
turned over to the Red Cross by them.
by Self Control.”

PHARMACISTS WILL HOLD
ANNUAL DANCE SATURDAY
A genuine dollar dance for four-bits
is wliat James Haubensack, president of
the pestle wielders’ club, is promising for
the pharmacists’ annual hop, which is to
be held in the gymnasium Saturday night.
A four-piece orchestra will furnish mu
sic and there will be programs and punch.
The dance will commence promptly at
S :30 o’clock.

PAXSON PRAI SES DRILL.
“ It’s the finest thing in the world fo r
I them,” was the comment on the students’
I drill companies made by the famous
artist, E. S. Paxton, after watching the
men go through the school o f the sol
dier yesterday. Mr. Puxton was with
the United States army during the In 
dian campaigns.
“ It has been a long
time since I have drilled, and they have
changed a number of the rules,” he re■marked.

Dr. F. G. Dratz
D E N T IS T
PHO NE M
217-219 Hammond

Bldg

Bdrber-Marshall
At

South

End of

Brldgo

Good T h ings to Eat
LEADER AND FOLLOWER
(Continued from Page One.)
When Mulberry park was dedicated, Rim*
name was not even on the speakers’ pro
gram but in our history o f great socio
logical advance, his name, and not the
others who spoke on that day, will loom
up.”
Dr. Lindley addressed employes o f the
Missoula Mercantile company last night,
nnd tomorrow morning at 10:30 o’clock
will speak to faculty, students o f Uni
versity and the general public on “ W ill
power.” He was the guest o f the Sigma
Chi fraternity at luncheon today.

